
ABM Has 
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THE NEW Pentagon leadership, in 
 declaring so flatly that Russia is 

building weapons for a surprise attack 
cis the United States, has given its 
congressional . opponents a second-
strike Eapability. • • 

Senators opposing the antiballistic 
missile SyStexii, far efaxiiPle; an turn 
some of the testimony used to •sell the 
ABM against other Pentagon programs 
in the new budget. This w111 be true 
whether President Nixon's Safeguard 
ABM is voted up or down. 

. Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.); who.: 
opposes the ABM, already has told 
Defense Secretary Melvin B. Laird 
that he is being-  inconiistent by. de- 
daring that Polaris *submarines are In  
danger of detection and then cutting:: 
back on weapons for protecting them: 

Also, Lair&-'-in releasing so much 
previously classified information about 
SaViet military progress to justify the 
ABM.-has prompted demands for the 
release of more intelligence so the 
public can get the full picture. The net 

• result promises to be a widening de-
bate on how much minty-  the Penta-
gon really needs 'far new 'weapons. 

The ABM . testimony . by Laird, 
Deputy Defense Secretary David Pack-
ard and Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers also has shown the. Administra-
tion to be in disarray about military 
:threats to this country. This cannot 
help but embolden congressional crit-
ics as they try to exercise their power 
of the purse on the military. budget 
this year. Congr  ies may finally find a 
way to arm itself against the Pentagon. 

Its ()Wit Analysts .  
diNE`IDEA, mentioned by Sen. Clif-

ford P. Case (R-N.J.) in a moment 

of fruatration during the 'ABM hear 
ings,: is to set up an outside group of 
exPerts 	Congress Awes!! milt- 
tug propos Another is to, take 
leaf out of former. 'Defense Secretary 
Robert S.,*TeNiunium's book and estab-
lish an office of systems analysts to 
tear apartbadget requests and propose 
olternatiVes. _  • 

Such ideas have never gotten any-
where in Congress in the past. Power-
Jealous committee chairmen insisted 
that they and their staffs could handle 
the situation. But it is politically "in" 
this year to criticize the military. So 
schemes for making sounder judgments 
than can most lawmakers, with little 
time or will to do their homework, 
May finally get somewhere. " 

Short of that, Congress this year is 
at least asking more questions about 

military PrograMs. And the contradic-
tory answers the supposed experts are 
giving will encourage the ineraberrs to 
keep- digging.' 	' 

Here, point by point,: are, some of 
those answers, &en in recent dais 
by 'Nixon Administratioh ' leaders .in 
response to questions on'the ABM: 

• .. 

ElIRST STRIKE, or cotniterfOrce, is 
1' the strategy of knocking out the 
other nation's nuclear forces 'SO thei 
cannot hit -back; Russia,. for instance,.; _  
would have to knikk out all AtieriCan'.. 
missiles 	silos, : boinibers on - 	' 
ground and Polaris submarinet in the 
ocean. Otherwise, • Russia would be 
destroyed by the American retaliatory, 
or second-strike,, 

• Laird: "With" the' large •tonnage 1 
the Soviets have the',  are going 'for .1 
our missiles and they are going for a 
first-strike capability. There is no ques- 
tion about that 	. As 'we' look over 
the development in the Mitrent de-
ployment of . the SS-9, It leads me to 
come to the conclusion that• with their 
big warhead, and the testing that is 
going forward in the SoViet Union, 
this weapon can only be &billed. at, the 
destroying of our retaliatory force 
If they were going to go just at our 
cities and not knock out our forts, 



rIte' 	 ‘` ■ 

Sen. Fulbright, it would not require 
weapons which haire such large niega- , 
tonnage 	,". (March 24, Senate Dip: 
armament Subcominittee.) 

• John S. Foster, director of De-
fense research and - engineering—the 

'1 • 	 • 

Pentagon's/top technical job: "Look- , 
ing to the mid-'70s, we see ithe, poe 
sibility that the Soviets=,shintld they 

• choose to Continue ,their current. de-
ployment level-;--they could pose to 
the U.S. bomber forces and Minute-
man forces a sufficient capability, in  
first, 	ions to render uncertain 
our l 	of retaliation 	." (March 
20, Senate Armed Services Commit- I 

• Secretary of State Rogers: "I have' 
diffic4ti to believing that the Soviet 
Union would initiate 'a first strike: :I 

/have difficulty believing that any na-
tion would initiate a first nuclear 1 
strike, because any leader or leaders 
of sound mind would know - that it . 
probably Would result in the destruc-
tion of mankind ; Oertainly. ii.iti dif-
ficult to understand why the Soviet 
Union IS deploying SS-9s . . But 
insofar as whether they are doing it 
with the intention of actually baying 
a first strike, I doketibeileve, that" 
(April 7 press conference.) 

• See ABM, Page B5 .,Colimit 7•1  

PPONENTil of the Safeguard ABM 
4‘.;,,•,istigue:Ithatti 	Polaris„ ?Mb-. 
-anstritlesze- iickl'7earrying '16: Ms:tiles 
vittirapSio tenAciarbeidoetWOUld 
Clabber•Altialle•Yen-,Iff 	ICBMs 

'.jtwers. kneeked•41Ut• 
Aitclt4 They 'libereSore', 7-Contend • • that 
7vopeaditair $21 	liateteCt 350 

1 - 1.7M*Uttotiaislit/D•iiiis the first step 
fah tb491Slifegunkl PrOgrbiti-4i Wit*, • 
.:•more insurance than the Albite:1St:rites 

•'ineedsk' 	' 
Ttnts~line of iviesonhiti assume; that 

illassidn'sitilineffincl.S"Way"te-detect 
tanci.idestrOpAinliniai  'Ines:rpm:mike in 

; .01*OCeaUlleraiti 	 • 	' 
, 0.,:".,47.14101:04fishe, .nesV. :question: •tIs 

• ..,therwany: IOW% •to whenever that milk 
/Polefdpat /mold* arbewil food& will, be 

••••%WulnerablirtO4ite4mptivetatteek der, ,,, 
liiiv.the4siarly4970st If this.particular 
squestlee ,.:41s4ilianited,'• to4-the period 
sthrough-.1972;: L "Would-i soy believe . 
Oat caarrlorte ivilt•tenntionvery-free- 
• trim attack:atiyOu: ge.teVood in-the , 
!** 	9414 I Weeld.have4everiously 
Aneation 1044, 	: March 214.! Senate 
.AratexiServicefi Coroulittee)..;.„-:',••••, 

• .Dmid•rooltardilllittnall: in: charge 
tite-.7.0iview4hat:led toAhe recoils- ' 

.inlendittign deploy-.the ,Safeguard 
,-ABMOSOurin,goiny .studiesok saw .cleer 
....,effortsjoic the .part -of•=itho.' Soviets, to ' 
fiotPAvaintito;',,Counter -Abe 61)oiarisi.. I 

,believelhat#oucbTaWrivili•-:keep ahead 
of :ItheriS9vie*,j.bitt, amWantitorqemind 
Ivan' *atom ldiettitt ;120er-depend; on • 
toy • ..single.:Avesponl.SYstein:tfor our • 

• rdeterrentrIMS.rob 26, SenateDisarinii-
merit Subcommittee.) ' • 

ethnics CONTEND that the United 
Ate States,:reactecl•to the Soviet.•ABM 
taroind 1--Mosedivi;by: building ,multi • • 
headed miasilesPoseldun• and': Min 

. • 

, 
irfiman 9,.,takillar (multiple indePond-ently targetable, ire-entry vehicle) 
amounts to putting , up so many war-
heads that they use up the defending 
Missiles. Then other missiles go into 
the target unimpeded. The question „is 
whether Russia will react to our ABM 
as we did to theirs, by upgrading the 
offense. 	 j 

• Laird: The American MIRY "was 
not ' related to Galosh (the seviet 
ABM) because we started appropriat, 
ing funds for the development of this . 
`program prior to the time we knew 
Galosh was in being." (March 21, Sen-
ate Disarmament Subcommiltee.) 

• Packard: He said that American 
planners, when they saw the Soviet 
ABM abuilding, "concluded 'that the 
Soviet could be attempting to protect 

their cities from our deterrent threat 
This we could not permit-We have a 
proper counter to the Soviets': moves 
and possible intentions for we, were 
developing multiple guided warheads 
that 'could be installed on strategic 
missiles. We are continuing to develop 
this weapon. But if the 'Soviet Union 
had deployed its ABM around 'its 
second-strike forces—its missile sites ' 
-ewe would not (have.* to met 
(March 26, Senate' Disatonikeit 
commidee) 	- 
▪ Foster: "There are a ,nu er o 

ways to attempt to defeat the ballistic 
missile defense . ; ..We have tended 
to go ... to a very conservative meas-
ure, the use of multiple re-entry ve-
hicles ..." (Military Applications Sub-
committee of the Joint Atomic Energy 

Committee hearings,: NOV.,' •• and - 7, . 
1967,cread,into therockird' of the Sen-

'ate Disarmament Suboaanudttee 'March • 
24.) 	 - • 	; 

_ • or440 
pEE SOVIET FOBS (fractional - or-
J bitaf bembardment, system) "is de-

ooriied •in the . Pentagon as a ."cheap 
sthot".., 'weapon designed to,. elude 

;;' • American radar defenses. -either by 
flying beneath them or flying the long 
way around the world to bit the United 
States from the south instead of the 
north. 

Foster has . said in the past, that it 
may be designed to destroy our bomb- 
era . 	before they hive time to ; get off 

.!,,the. ground, - making FOBS part of a 
first-strike arsenal. Former Secretary 
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